
FARMERS' COLUMN.

This French word lias, doubtless, become
familiar to tlie majority of reading farmers,
without, probably, their having obtained a
very distinct idea of the process. Joel Ben-

ton, in the New York Sun, gives a brief but
very comprehensive account oftheprocesaof
ensilage, a portion of which wo copy below

for the beneftt of the readers of the Adoooatk
who are not vot fnliy enlightened on this

licw step In agricultural prorata :

"The word cniilage means, literally, in a

pit, or trench, and ttaiida for the system by
which corn or any other green fodder Is pre
served by buriul in tire ground. It is also
used, metaphorically, for tho fodder so

That It is a valimblo discoveiy
there Is now little room to doubt ; and its ad-

vocate, although they have not yet caught
the popular ear fur new discoveries inovo
klqwly heliove it isdcslined to work agreat
revolution In agriculture, Tho Inventor of
this new modo of preserving green fodder,
and thereby carrying thobucculcncoof sum-

mer food through tho year, is M. Auguste
Ootlart, ft member of tho Central Agricultur-
al Society of Trance. Ilia work was not
brought to perfection until many failure,
bad strewn tho way, put its succesi is now
trntieationed, nnd has won for him tho dis-

tinction of Chccalicv dc la Lcjio,i d' Hon-ncu-

"It. GoflUrl wa3 prompted to his experi-

ments by noticing that tho cow which gave
such excellent milk, ond butter of such fine
flavor in summer when eating grass, fur-

nished in winter, when tho same grass is

turned into hay, a very different milk, rind

pale, inspid butler. Ho observed, also, that
store cattle thrive ou green pasture, but that
the hay from tho same field, even when ju-

diciously fed, will not preserve them from
frequent deterioration. Even where cattlo
do well on hay, it ia surprising how much
better tho same fodder, if it could bo kept
as grass, would serve the purpose. Tho mere
process of making hay, therefore, or of cur-

ing stalks is a process of loss. The fine odors
ond best qualities are exhaled. The special
aroma departs. Then, too, there arc sadden
rains and driving storms to prevent good

g and stalk-curin- Itwasmed-italio- n

of theso facts, which any one might
have considered, that led M. Gofiart on. He
claims to have made thousands of experi-

ment!, and to have continued them for a
period of twenty-fiv- o years.

"What is it that M. GoOart docs? He
digs trenches or pits in tiie ground, so pro-

tected that water cannot flow or 'leak into
them, and then covers their sides with Tort-lan-

cement. This silo, or ditch, he finds is

best made in an elliptical form, and with
vertical walls; it is easier to use it in that
ehapo and will prove more durable. It
bbould be made as largo as is consistent with
economical use, sinco tho keeping qualities
of the best pit are not quito so perfect on tho
sides as elsewhere. Of courso the less side
space there is the less necessity of packing
In contact with the air, or near it tho bet-

ter.

"In the receptacle wo havo described, tho
stalks of corn or other fodder aro placed ;

but not until they aro flrstcut in small pieces
by a powerful "Tho fineness
to which I cut my maize," says M, Gofiart,
"at the moment of insilation, is extremely
important in view of good preservation.
Cut in disks of only ono centimclero thick
(about s of nn. inch), tho maize
packs better in tho silo; it occupies less space
and takes the form and consistency of a
species of pulp, leaving in its mass tho least
possible amount of air. In proportion as the
length is inscribed, tho preservation becomes
less perfect and finishes by being entirely
defective.' And here we conic to tho main
consideration of preserving green fodder,
viz.: the exclusion of air. Tormcrly this end
was not so perfectly attained os it now is,

owing to tho attempt to mix with tho green
leafage dry straw which it was supposed
would help prcservo it, as well ns to tho
economy of the operation. M. Gofiart says
ho has' used on occasion, wheat, oat, and 130
straw with his ensilage. Iiut tho keeping
power decreased as tho straw increased. 'A
Cft'eth In volume, or a tenth In weight,
was the maximum of what the maize could
cany without being exposed to an early al
tcration.' This is attributed to tho fact that

tho
the ,Memm Auburn

not the
Ilia

but to keep out tho air. 'Tho moist condi-

tion of the ensilage, instead of being tho
cause of deterioration, is, on the
a certain extent indispensable to the preser-
vation of tho whole matter.' And the plan
now is to bur the stalks of tho plant
is to be preserved, almost without any mix-
ture.

"The when all is ready, should bo
filled a3 rapidly as possible, and tho l.tyeis
should be kept level during'the process. 'The
greater the compression the greater will ho
the preservation.' wall should bo very
smoothc, and the utmost care must bo tak-

en to havo the packing against dono
with absolute perfection. In Franco, a

walks continually around on the stalks
to bo compressed, but in tb.U country, a boy

or two, well watched and directed, would
erve the purpose. 'When the silo 'is filled

to the top and carefully leveled, prcad on

the surface short straw four or fivo centime-tere-

(or about two inches) 'thick s then
place on top of this boards fitting closo to-

gether. These should bo put across tho siio
in order when it is being fed out they
may bo taken off ono by as tho silo is cut
down vertically.' On of this flooring
must bo piled a very heavy weight no
matter what of logs, Btonoe, or dirt,
go as to secure a continuous density, and the
perfect exclusion of air. Dirt is rather ob-

jectionable, however, as it is liable to sift
through,

"This last act completes tho process, and
the fodder so treated remains for months, or

green and corn grow again, iu
the moist, succulent condition in which it
was taken the fields tho season previous-1'erhap-

the inventor of this plan is nono
too enthusiastic when he calls it his pro-

found conviction the culture and ensi-

lage of maize is destined to cause a complete
agricultural revolution it ought iu ten
years to double tho number of animals
ported in our Tho translator ot Mt
Goffart's writing for latitude, says
that 'a cow to an aero is a reasonable result
of the practice of ensilage.'

'The mode of feeding ensilage Is to
each day from your silo the nuiae required
for uoxt day's use, and flftaen or sixteen
hours after, however oold and free from fer-
mentation when taken out, it witl be quite
warm and In full fermentation, and tin

will It greedily, l'.lgut hours later
it will havo pasuad tho prupvr limit, and it
wiJ rapidly j.ki1.'"

We'll Have No Fools In rurudlto.
A Hin'loo died ; a happy thing to do,
When fifty years united to a shrew.
Released, he hopefully fur entrance cries
Before the gates of Urahma's paradlao.
"Hast been through purgatory t" Uralima

said.
"I havo been marrlod !'' And he hung his

head.
'Come in I cotnelnl and welcome, too, roy son!

Marriage and purgatory are as one."
In bliss extreme ho entered heaven's door,

And knew the bliss he had known before.

Ho scarce had entered In the gardens fair,
Another Hindoo asked admission there.
Tho question IJrahmo, asked again :

Hast been through purgatory 1" "No. What
then?"

"Thou not enter !" did the God roply,
"He who went In was there no more tlmu I.
"All that Is true, but he has married been,
And 10 on oarth has suffered for all sin."
".Married? 'llswoll, for l'vo been married

twice."
"Heitonc ! AVe'll have no foola In paradise."

,m 1:1 s a vsba x n m r. mihtz.
A Xew York justice of the peace wa3 re-

called to a German hoii3c in that to mar-

ry a couple. Tutting a marriage certificate

in his pocket, ho started fortho festivescene.
Airlvcd at tho house under the directions of

a d boy ,w!to pointed out tho

place, heknockedandwcntlu. In the in id

die of tho stood a stout tiennan gill,
and plump, her blue cyc3 rolling out

teors a3 largo ns butter pats.
"What's tho matter?" said tho sympathetic

judge.
"Matter I" said the girl ; Gotleib went

oirnnd wouldn't marry me,
The justico said ho supposed it was; nnd

intimated that he had come to marry some
one, and requested the old lady to bring on

the lambs to tho sacaifice. Old lady said
"Dare vos no lambs Gotleib ish run off, and
vil not marry my Katerina."

"Well, said the justice, "Gotleib isn't the
ouly man thcro ia scud somo other man
to marry

At thia Katarlna'a face bilghtened up,
and she ejaculated, "Yah dat isgoot send
mit Hans."

Hans was sent for but couldn't come.
When her messenger returned, ICatarino,
determined not to give it up, said,"seud mit
Shosepii."

Shoeoph. was sent for, but ho couldn't be

found. Kutarina's fell at this news,
tho iustico was growing impatient. Just

then ICatarina looked out of the window,
and a short and thick young German going
by, when she rushed to tho door nnd hal
lowed. "Fritz I Fritz I"

shortly mado his appearance at the
door, when Katarina'a mother said, "Fritz,

lofa mine Katarina?"
allowed ho did '.'mora as sauer

kraut."
"Then stand up here ;" cried the justice;

and before Fi itz could realize his position
ho and ICatarina were man and wife, and
Katarina'a arms were around his neck, and
her lips pressed to his, she crying tho while,
"Mein husband mcin Fritz?"

Our duty as a correct historian compels
ua to say that Fritz hugged back as well as
ho knew how. Thojustice, witii head erect,
stepped smilingly out, leaving tho luver3to
themselves, and walked away meditatively,
a holy calm stealing all over his massive
proportions, the consciousness of having
done bis duty gleaming in hiseye, nnd lion

honesty and rcctitudo In liia footstep.

Til IS
first watering placo bops of tho sea

son are managed by frogs.

England may bo "mistress of tho C's,1

but sho has never been able to fairly master
tho II's.

" If I nm stuck up, I am not proud," as
the butteifly said when pinned to tho side of
tho sliowcaso.

Tho latest burlesque announced is en

titled "Pretty Chicago Girls." What an ab
surdity it must bo I

funeral notice of a western murder
er read : " Suddenly, on tho inst., of
dropsec."

national game at Washington from
March to 1S79 : Hayes, S Congress.O,

It is ono of tho curious things of tho
woild that a hairdresser dyes an
old maid.

A. woman with tu-- beads hasjustnrrlv
ed from Europe. Eight bonuets a year!

only think of it
military pitching an op.

pouent, exclaimed: "Why, his sword was
neyer drawn but that was in a
re file.
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From alt accounts Sarah Bernhardt
couldn't bo much thinner if she were a piece

ol Louisiana testimony.
"Whoso findeth u wile fiudeth a good

Hilnir env Knlnmnnr Tfntl ,.,, i ,.,,.
the straw takes too much of water!up bo be,icV(d , tiscd wllat Ue peachl!j.
from green plants. In fact, del.ydrada- - T)e und ladies of
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A French newspaper, the other day ,had
the lolltuving heading in its polico intelli-
gence: "Suicide of two pcrsous; statement
of the one that survived."

A young lady graduate may, in after
years, foiget tho title of her essay, but sho
will always remember how herwhite'pekay,
dress was mado and trimmed.

The weather is not only untrustworthy
but unprincipled. Tho other Sunday it
rained all day ou a and shone
all day Monday on a circus.

Joaquin Miller says that men who love
the beautiful aro never bad. This will bo
coniolation to tho man who runs away with
his neighbor's wife.

A druggist, recollecting the Latin com-

pliment to tho product of the vineyard, In
vino ventas, has put up this inscription to
the credit of bis soda fountain ; In soda san-ita- s.

It was an Albany schoolboy who, be
lieving in translation ns free as the genius
of our country, translated duxeminaacUi
the fact Is woman is a duck.

"How Is it, miss, you gavo your ago to
tho census-take- r as only twenty-fiv- when
you were born tho same year I was, ond I
am thirty-nine?- " "Ah, you have lived
much faster than I, sir."

Texas has a man who for fifty years has
paid Ins newspaper subscription in advance.
Now mark This niou has never been kill
ed notwithstanding bis continual state of
danger.

A man asked Mr. Titt for a certain
place. "I should havo thought," said tho
minister, "that a sinecure would havo suited
you Utter." "True," answered the applicant
"Uut if you glvo mo tho place I will make
it a slnooure."

Thero is an old lady, 107, in Boston,
who never used spectacles, and whose eight
is aa good as ever it was. I. S. Tho Botton
iW, which records this remarkablo fact,
uuus mai me ow ja.ty was born blind.

Lxtract from a French fouilleton : "This
blow woe too much foi the poor count, whom
so many emotions had broken down : befell
with his faoe upon the earth some instants
after Domingo bad finished bis recital
When he arose be had ceased to live."

The didereneebetweeuaboyand a barn
is that shingles are applied to the roof of Uie
UUUs

Brags, ait ModiciEos !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you witiifc anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
rro to tho OKI mid Keliablo Dfii'tr Store, in Dr. N. B.
liober'a Block, ucar tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
i Where vim villi flrjtf a tall and complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, 'Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, nnd Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety,
Personal altenlion given to tho compounding of rhysi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 1807. A. J. DUIiLING.

Lrh'sMon. NovmU'-- 2.

llcspcetfully announces to tho people of Lehighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by tho
addition of auother story, and that he is now prepared to
furnish them with every description or

Houselioll
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else- -

. Tw I l ;1 T I sff'P .1 .

where. Here aro a lew or uio inducements oiiercu :

'

Parlor Sets at from : 50 to $60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. 540 to Suo.UU
Painted Bedroom Suites, 18 to S40.00
Cano Seated Chairs, per sot of Six SO. 00
Common Chairs, per set of Six ; S4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desiro to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my amplo facilities in tho

BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this lino, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most amplo sat-

isfaction guaranteed. V. NCHWAHTZ,
Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

!TiBo Spi-iHBg- f Stfyleso 11

N

C3
The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies

of AVeissport and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from tho Cities, and is now receiving an immense
assortment of the latest designs in-

SjpriHBgf MilRifl&ea'y k-sI-

Comprising Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c, &c,
nil of wlilrh sho Is prepared to dispose or to her pntrons at prices so lovr'as to ho perfectly

astonishing. Hats und llonnots made up tu order. hWllt IthS aii'l XjADIUS
0V'N llAIlt made up to order on short notice and at very reasonable prices.

3-- Call und cxamliio Ocods and learn l'riccs.-tt- a

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store, .

April 2G, 1879. White St., AVEISSPORT.

Spiring' & niEBaEsaei peHaiaag-- S

The undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPUING & SUMMEli GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY' LO W PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 18TJ yl LEHIGHTON. PENN'A.

Important toBniMoi&Co

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Elinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

ao' Macliluery t& all BSTew

st und f lisifest lDsntteiiiQo
Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
$3 Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask n share
of patronage iu the future

P. O. box 63.

Very npst(anr.
JOHN. G. 13IEUY, Agent

For tho Woissport Planing Mill
ian.4- - vU

Tho Best and Most Popular Pulmonic Is

'

A,

It Invariably Cures CoueIis, Colds, Iloarse-uos- s,

Sore Turoat. Athuia, Croup, and other
Affections ot the Bron tiling Organs.

II anthl"ir influence uron thft irritated 11u
Vgot tlminr pagsnref. It dim to tlielnct tb.it

itn inmrilleiilft nro liio tnmt rOlcflctonn pulmon
ic MmplCB known to medic O hntnny, tho basis
nt tlinnrilrio tm iu-- tin HONEY of liio lIUlti:
ItOUM) I'LANf, clirtiiicniir unit oi "with tlio
niptiicinniiir uciP'onr inu a if j l,n haiajijsa
or Iltinu ol Gi'eoU. Tlicro nre besides, llvo other
tmtnnlc elements which pivo nd tilt Ion al clflcacy
to J hP UlRtliHIlM'tl two.

Jiiose wlio imvf utwl tt. pay tbnt llAT-E'-

iioNiiv ok nonniii iUn u and tau not
onlr wonderfully ronioillni tn nil cnes whcie
tliooruau o ireplration nre Hfl'eclcd. out nlo

ARt Us ncttim tt umiMialiv rnjtKl. A few dnses
ttrnueiiLlv ncno to relieve n verv obShlniite
coimli. Itcoutnuin nrtUIn" Unt etiu fhRnnlor
tho Btonmcli, n fact that can he niiogeu with
truth of but lew Coiiirh remprlioflt It lias nn hi.
tienrolr npn'cable flavor, nti-- la hold nt m fijturo
v hlcli eual lea tboso of the niott limited iueaiia
to htbII tht niRCh oh of iti virtues

It i Mtnpio tnBdneH to trifle with a Coujrti.
itiuuion i nip ruroat. uuos "mi irav
ci raoldlv nnd what la n triltlnrr nnd entulv
cnuquornblo ililllcuUvln those oinns
tiuiv in it lew wt'tnis hcvpioii mm uronemiH or
f onmitupt on. two rtlsiaet Which enrrv more
victims to ciirlv crnv!. than ony other In the

A Coticli nny bhflHv teiraed thorrcllnilnnruva of fonwumntion. a muladv of whlel
IlAI.K'd 110M2V Or IIOilKHOUND AMD
MAIL is Clio Cutest nnwti liruvontivn. Thnno
t.'eiotoie, wlio wonli nrresi tho progrocs of the

tilinub1 delay not n tuouiont to take
a i'i UTAIN Sreelflr,

UIILLlDULN. deilro ffreit hPtiPflfc from in
fnoUilua piopertlca. wIkmi uufteilim' with the

'p.iroxyniH of Croup ond WlinnpmgConnh. The
tivt named d sph-- o h ercla.ly destructive
amoiiffvouiiffetdldicn and th's reliable remedy

tueiiirtre unci uconoouzn.
PIUUJOB, 50 cts.. and SI, l'UU BOTTLE,

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r,
NO SKVEXSIXTn AVEUUE.N.Y.

Porsnloliv A. J.
Lfttlghtoii. ra. DURLINO. Bmkstrcot,

Knve you a "IlAafNa Tooth" Reader?

ir YOU HAVE. BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
nnd Cnro tltn aotv in One Minute. Tlili yon
rnnddforTtVl'.XlY-riV- OI2 NTS Tho ar
ttclo w II ilo tlio Ijiiiimvi uu brown drnend ituoii
it, morjovoi- it cunlaina uu liiKiculuut wlitcli
cau lLjuruyour rceu:.

PRICE :5 CUNTS. Sold by all Drncfflets.

C. K. Crittcnton, Prop'r

rail's

sulphur m.a
Tlio Leading External Specific

to? DISEA315S OT THE SKIN and

Beautifier of tho Complexion.

It renders Uio Cutlclo Ilealtli fully

Clear m d Smooth, and is tlie LVst Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

tfutlis.

It IiirnmimrnVo Uemcrtv Tor Unmans. Ulrr.ns, cuts and every lmtabio or unhealthy
comhlliHi of tho Miii, ml if n mofet epi vieeufole
iciimlifU w'ent nnd fou'co of Hicelr relict In
lasen ot ooirr ml iiugumatism.

It ii n iiMwt ciiiMinlile DISINFECTANT OF
Ci.omiN'a OIUIUU LINIin, nom aim mei
tiv person- - iroiu obnoxious or to..
TAiUOUrt M8EAbi-H- . and 1m it Ci pitai Ktiurdv and
l'revm lative t,t tnetn. when use-- nHnnJi-je-
(Ion reisona einii'liiff tl havo no need lo
tiue Sulphur Jtati.s. or to reaat to Sulphur
-- pniius for bit 1 mi n puri-oae-

Aanii nCUinei. cf ti.e TOILJ5T H isfni inoro
llian anv L'ome lo Mi.co it PoutAOT,

H,o n tic en of Hint nn urn, eonctMil Complex
loiiul lUt'iu shea but remove Miem.

TAN.FXlhCKLKS.VlMrfj; llLOTOIllIS
nr d Hie Mko, flpeediiv yield tui fl e.anflnff tu
fliience an-- It Is the very bett Hoap to Hhnve
vith.hecimseit leae tho ekiti Riuonth nnd free
iroin tho lniation pruOuco.i Kcnslilvocu-ilcle- .

hy Uio uoulicatlMii or the lazur. It also
completely erad eate JjAN1HU;iR

Jlnusewive- t1eearo 11 to bo kacellknt for
wtiPhmg v OOLi: LIN hN. IiCj;. uiit) other
fahrtCM nud ladio nmvniK In too heat urclos of
inrtroiMiiitaii mid ruial society apeak ot tt In
the hiPhoal tei U),

lesilu omnia pour in from all quarter of the
Unhm upon Its 1'iopih tjr. many of win h lime
beeu publfled In tlio f tin ot n neat pamphtpt
piocurutih- ot Dittfrui-t- t mid VnueyCoodH Deat.
tm, tht' ?niritiiitB hemy pen to pnblu ineof c
tionatllttt MFDICISAL WAItEll' UbK No. 7 blXTIl
Avasui:. Ntw Vouk. The arte i Is moieuver
iiinoiBpit iv tho Mullen) fiQiennty.

Like iosr otiikk famous ukiiedikh,
CiLKN'sihULl'iiUlthiiAl' has b enumtfll-td- .

Soipn without tho smallest fiacimn of
i flicacv have t ecu nnd are foiied upon

the. misusntctlUK unit uiio'jM'rvuiit, b genuine
bulpl.ov hoaps pnfewsln1 propertlo- - ldeptiom
vjta or equal to tho Gio.it Kpi u'llc. which tlieti
veuduitt fcte-- tit rival tv uudoiin.ua c nipoll
tio . 'J ho jmblio should th- refor too caieful to
liKiu'returtir.i-N'WoMilphu- r bvltniuU
tifliue, undeeo th tt they pel the reut milc'e.

A'l ropptctflU Dm (ntB. FarovOoml D&1.
l liioc ri rfeep (ltKNNS hULIMlUK

SOAL', and wlh ou dttruud for It, suiiply the
oKM'iXElMMitoUclrca touiors.

Prices, ;S5 cts. per Cake 1 Ilnx. (3
cakes) sent hy mull, prriialcl for 70c.

O. N. ORITTBNTON,

Tor "ale bv A,
Lolilulitou,

rjiorniirroii.
No. i sixth Ave., n. y.

J. DUltLiNO, Cankbtrert,

BLACKS and BROWNS

AS NATUU.IL AS N'ATUnK'8 SELF,

reiinniiil(wtFd to Oiar ond rlamo colored
,och, aliuoM lutauui.eoiuly by

Hill's Hair and Whisker Byo

a prepaistlon alJmplv Iree lioni liurtfulln- -

Srtdtf'm" ami luiln t.lv tuix-r- liv nwwiu ol
losuy urt.olvvl lucaMi.

I'letiUftuitt Q&LYh'Ua AMU 11AL11.EM ma ure
i vud lliH u vw v Lairii ( u a. qmi tbe
iruu j oullilul ilut iroia tbi utatoblu l)je,

SOLD By ALL, DUUaOISTi

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r.
SIXTJt AVE.N.V,

IV.r Kala by A. J, IiURUKU, llank htreet
Uhlthlon. Aoc.SI, ly.

It Will-Fa- to Read rMim I

"Wo have entered into arrangements with Rev. J. Henry
Smythe, of Philadelphia, tho publisher of Sunshine for
Little. Children, whereby we are enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer wliich will, wc feci as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to nlacc vour
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

ra

J9

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

"Tlie Carton Advocate

Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $60

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marblo edges, extra itllt.4000 engravings ond 40 maps, nnd from 80 to lou elegantly engnived plates.Latest anil Heft lilltlon. llils special snbscrliitlon work Is made to order
"1 Hirui iiuusu ui j, II. l.ipiUIH'OUH JO.. Ol I'll! 19U C I lll 111, CiprCSSlC)' for

TLK
t,.v..v tuiui vi ujw uuuiiiiii puuiicaiioil Ol nuMSHIKK FOIt 1.1T

t,.yiuLuiiiin. aus u nurury In lisolf it noi boui ny ino trade, and cat

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Funthlne for Llttlo ("hlldren Is ono of tho m.st magnificently lttutra!cdl.utiliciitli.ns In tho United States, SIjo by KU.ls.ued inonihly. Ihotwelve numbers will mnko a hnndsomu lullo work ..1 SS8 pages. 3bu bcautl.ful pictures, 00 ot them full pago cuts. 400 exquisite stones for llttlo ones.

The Carbon Advocate
Tho Nowslct and Most Ueadnblo Weekly In tho County. Thn Favorite,family Paper, and tlio ONLY NKWSI'Al'KK entirely PH1NTKIJ jNril h UiN'l Y. Carefully edited, and wiih nn able and wideawake cor, sorcorrcspundents.lts columns make a weekly tuumulof the doings throu"U.out thu couutry.

Total oFcr is worth

AV6rth'$2G.25,

Shakespere's Works
receipt of $9.00.

Charles Knight famous London pictorial edition. In two immense royaloctavo volumes. 0.0 wood-cut- s and :1 lullpago plates ty tho celebrated 'Mr
John (Ulbert, A. It. A.j ulso30eligant steel engravings from the niieieuil.ncntortlslsot l.urope. 'lheso plates nlono sll in unc volume, imported
Irom Oermiiny. lur 'l wenty I)o l.irs, a" tho tstnblMiment ol Ksies . l.aurl.at. lloston. I ho text cunnol bo purch.ii-e- In lets than SO parts, at 10 centsper p.irt. Hound hi cloth, elegant gill tops und gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
AS NOTICED ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate

Total ofl'cr is worth

Sent

Worth $14.25. Sent receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary

Illustrated and A masslvo volume of 1831 pages. Latest andbest edition. Colored plutes. Lfbrarv sheep binding.
' The authority In our ollico." N. Y. 'lrlliuno.
"'1 ho best writers uso V. orcester os their N. Y'. Herald."'I he standard of America." Phllado.) hla Press.Long considered tho standard ot America." Evculn

Sunshine for Little Children

The i rbon Advocate

offer is worth .

only

....
unabridged.

uulhorlty."
Dictionary

Total

1'ost.

Worth $l(j.25. Sent receipl of $6.00.
The Child's Bible

A magnificent book. Large quarto. 818 pngf s. S00 fine engravings, color-
ed maps nnd Illuminated titles, especially do.lgned by tbcVsi urtlsts ol Iho
day Cloth, elegant lull gilt and gilt cdgis, gold side und gold stamp. CUar,largo type, and prlntod on cUlsllcly tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth ....
Wit

Worth $7.15. Sent receipt of only $4.12.
World of Wit and Humor

Krom tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent volumo oft he rarest nnd
richest fun. Largo octal o. 600 pages. Clothoxira. 450 engravings aud
full page plates. Ould sldo and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

on

on

on

on

READ ALL OP THIS, jj

3?

00

3 25

1 00

$04 25

22 00

00

25

10 00

3 25

1 00

$14 25

12 00

Mo

00

$16 25

3 50

25

00

$7 75

In order, ii'iiossible, to place n copy of THE CARBON
ADVOCATE in every household in this nnd the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of tho country, wc have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-
able books, nnd our readers arc rcsnectfullv renuested to

with our subscription department, their orders will be nt-- t
jiided to nt n large horn retail with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. our "Prem
ium Offers" we the :

OlUKKK'S WORKS, 1
HlM.WEIfS WOHKS. 1

l'liisetm-- s woitKs, r
cooi'KK's wonics.

Jltfrrlght charges lo
be paid on dtltvtty.)

,

. .

. . . .

$26

I lltVIN.t'S WOItKS.
iai a it it vat'.s voitKs,

I Also UTIICH nuiits.$"nc ahove "Club Oflers" arc only forwarded when
the money received by us.

All orders should be addressed to TIIE

Carbon County,
l'cnu'u.

tiii: . , , -

ALPINE COMPANY,
'

OV OOLOKADO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares.

I'ur Vnliic. $10 per Minrc
VNAssESSinncr

Dan. J. Splanc,
Treasurer.

J. L.
SccreUry.

Tlio property or Hits Company consistent
twi lvo mines and mining locations, located In .
T.ako 'ounty, (Colorado, In tlio vicinity ,
I.eailvllle, upon all or which extensive wrrk
lias been done. In nil cases exhibiting true
tlssuro veins, good lay streak, and well

lode.
Thrrn ortlin lofiiUTiir ratnpft nre nell nnDnMl

up nnd linvo at tho lowest eonrtintatlon 6vcr
TEN TllOU-AN- It TONS Of (I UK, IK
SIGHT ! by May 1st. I he Kail road now under'
consirucuon win no witniu a snort distance or
tals property.

1 ho Company proposes to sell a portion of
Its stock nt 41.00 uo sh.iro Tor thn purpose or
moro cumplelolv developing Its mines, and for
tho erection of works for tlio treatment of Its
ores.

Application for tho stok may bo mado to.
tho ollico of tho Company, at 61 llroailway.
Now York.

N. ll.-- TJe iVfnfnir necord, ot New lork,
tho highest mining uuttiorlly In this country,
says Feb. 1st, 1S70. Tho principal owners In.
this cvuipnny nro hard working men who by
their own labor havo uncovered; largo bodhts
ol ore which they now wish to. extract and.
send to market. Our renders wltldowellto
make a venture with theso worthy mn, this
money will probably bo returned to them
twenty fold. Tuo business n.anagement has
been placed In tho euro of Sir. J. t,, Thsmp-fo- n,

nil olllcer of high standing tnoneofthet
l.irgest and bet banks In tho city. A Pros-
pectus giving lull inrilculars scut free, on,
uppucaiiun to uio Mcreinry, imaris-3-

:

P. O.

How Lost, How I

Just puhllf nod. n new edition ot
CiilrrrtrcIl'M CcItbrnttiV

1Nhu o.i (iinradtciil cuiewithout
IlltiUClllO) nf M'KIUIAIOUUOEJL Or
ts- iiiiuid Wo:iltUP8 liivoIuitrjr
Hominnl T,n h. Iimmlt'nri-- .

tai uuii rnv ical Iiuauicily Impediments to
Jlornaco. cf. . iiImi. in,ami)tioit. Kulletitiv
ainl I'i. p. indnril by self.iiuiul;ieiico or sexuai
cKtriuiiiuioe, ilo

V 'Ticc iu ii rnlt Htirclvno, sn'rlcent.
Tii ci'iobi filed mUILoi In tins aciutmblo Ka

pay. cli-a- y flcjimu-tiCl- ficm j tuirtv yeait
ttu'io-'iu- l pv. fuel', tt.ut tuo nlftriiJiiR

tit pofiiLiuso may t.t lftdlCBily cuiU
wulio it i l.o (lantrii'iiu. ie ot tiiteninl meol
cliiDur t!ic npi'licuiloii of thn kmfnr potntloit
o it a motJo of ri.ie nt onr niiun.e. cerfaln onl
cirtctual lv un'iths nr tthith PveryaulTorer. to
iiftttcr what lus condition niny op, may euro
lilui-u'l- I'hfa'ily, rii vn h i nun imllca y.

Tlif 1am tin u rI.ou ti bo iu tlio bauds of every
J'outii ami cvtry man lu Uio laiul.

hcut undur unl lu ulam onvelopo, ti nnr
niMro.ss, mj t until ou receipt c Blx ccuts, or
tVO 1'ORfltfO

Adiliosstao Publwhers,
The Cultcrw.'ll Itlctlicnl Co.,

Vmk WO.

Dr.

Mew.

41 ANN Street, N.Y.
nnr. 12 vl

KISLEY'S I'UISK DISTILLED
25c. KXTItACJT S3c

VvITOH HAZEL,
On, 1 A MAIM KL IS VinOINIOA.

Lqual In qualify to nny made, and only hair
the price. 0.z. bottles "So. Pints 6uc.

Iicllevis Headache, Toothache, riirache.
Sore Kyes.Nose.lllccif, JIlecdiugLungs, Pain-
ful Mriiset, bites. Asthma, Induces

PIIcp, ftc. Cures llrulses, iicahls, Burns,
Shrams, wounds, Itheiimansm, Kryslpi-las-
t hllblulns, Vaileosu Veins, Neuralgia, &c.
NATUltli! I'MVIIUHAL ltKMEnv tor Ikter-A- L

AMI USK.

If your Hriigglt has not got It, UUhtm to
order It ot tho Inoprlctnr.

CJIAHI.CS V. RISLLY,
Wholrs.ilo Druggist,

marSH-S- fOSCrcc nwlch St., cw York.
1 S I i V ,Ucn'' 25 "nls l stamps or eur--III'tini rency lora new HnnsK Hook.It treats nil diseases has 35 fine Engravings
sliHwinn prisltions assumed by sick horses, a
tahlo of doses, u largo collection of Valuable
lifiHHl Ht'H'tK, rules for Celling tlio agoli(ll& ufu horse, with an engraving show.
Ing teeth ot each year, and a largo amount o!
other aluallo horso lutormiillon. Hr. Win.
II. Hall says, "I havo bouuht books that I
paid 1$ ami 410 for n liicli 1 do not like ns well
as I do yours." si:m) rem a C'lnri'LAR.
Aokhth Wastkii. 11. J. KliNDALL, iM.I).,
Luosburgh Palls, 't. mar. 15--

Vick's Floral Guide.
Alioamiiiil wntUof l t, I'airie, Ouo Coiorctd

F u (i I'liitc mid I ItctrtttKHtM, wjtli le-l- t
oiiHut iAti be-- t nuucru ai.a Vcwct. bles.

m il how to c.iiw Hum All f01 a 1'IVE CEST
Siaiii'. In L'uiiii'luii (Iriniau.

'ilio Ttuwi r nnd Wf eiubta Garden, t75paReg,
blx C'c ioitn) l'hit h huh in, ny iMiidred Kcginv-nii?- H

Jor G"C'"'I In uufor covlthi $1 lu e!o-.i- "t
n o(li. li. O' minn nuit liiKiiah.

VI hl untlily MaftuzmcJ? pfiRffs
n foiuicil tilu I'M'i'v nniubci' anil njoDVflno
o fcravtijri. l'rlc ii.V5 u viwri Copies tor
t5. l' ceiitn.

Vleti komI nii tin) boft in thowoikl. Bend
FIV& i'f nt Si auv tun TJoinl Ou.de comalnincUit atiii l'nma. LUd pltuiv ot n formrtlrn.

AUciiua, JAM Kb VIOK,
1 Iticlimur. N.V.

Eslil'OItTAA'X

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Ontitlrmfin'liavin been so fortmuto ns to

mi ft ulff ton oCCui feiunptlnn lu vort Rtges..
nftci bo njr irivfii up tilt ty die motl cie-brni-

tshyi'iclaiiF, rii'8lrrto ibaie liiiowntho
ctu (wt'irli p OTi'HSicrostitul tn every cast))

rill ct?il wi li AbtLmn, JJroncliuif Cunelis,.
Cnlda t oripumutlou and ll Affect Ions of
J'l.iott hciI XjU n. miii will send the (tee pe.
lit'oot cMnrgis to all lio desiro lt.il tne ttiJi
fniWMdth'ir ofM-ei-- lo DAXIUh A HE 12, S4
IsibQitv Jew Ytu-k- . JanliiuC

-i-s-

THE SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SewMaciime
S3

Its Introduction and d

was the death-blo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a ten Important mailer. a It It

and undisputed Uci tnat many ol In
s machines which sre ctlereo tr

cit so s are those that hao been re --

liossessed (that Is. taken back from customers
liter use) and rebuilt end fut upon the market

" itE VYIIITE IS TIIE TEEri OF ANY SEWING
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MAIIKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE f AMILY MA-

CHINES OF TIIE SINCE.lt. HOWE AND WEED

IT COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN
EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE ANO
DURABLE.

IIS WORKMANSHIP 13 UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before txy--

Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory

write to us for any standard set of works; nnd in connection AGENTS "WANTED !

discount prices,
Among

mention following

is

LEHIGHTON,

SILVER MINING

Maiihood

Thompson

Restored

EASIEST

reputation

SECOND-HAN-

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA.
AOIiSr I'Oll C'AllllON COUNTY,

Maril WAl'Cll CHUNK, Mu

NEW PIAKaS9iS5
Inch, ami all utrira rclndiug Of.AND,
t QP A 1th A 'J I) U t'it( (J II I .ult Urullv PiU8T
Oi Abs. wittf at the iowfht mt ittuh wboietia'o
lac oiy p Icch, illtMt to ilie l'UIM IlAhEll.
Ttie I'lHiM't maou o it fie llueet dupliy at
tau Cfiiiiuiil LibftnUoti utiil wne
laoiuly nrfmiintiidrd tor the HluiiEitr llosoua

--ovi i:.w.n ue. hitu'tilv luccirporaieti
MmturHctauuK Cn. Fto'tniy eUb:uhtu Trr
M wur 'Jim (iiie arm'1!- - rouulu Mit.
toe ftrcalcai nupiovtuimit lu tbe Iiinlorr ol

,N AMEHICA. rUuuH twtt tu iUttl Don'ttil lu vritte tar irutrniKl ani UecriyUt
CiiUlnaiit) ut i pAkfu. mtsiifii lice.

JIJKNI!CI,ShOn IMAoVO CO.
ill Kkt I Oth btrccli No Y

i u it


